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The Imcii-'t- i r Xrr Km. which h;is

just riittTfl the thir.I year of it

existence. i- - ow f tin' run Jtu ted
ami most itii l:iily pain-r- s which

ive huvt- - the pleasure f p rusiiifr. It
contain? the very latest news frmi all
part f the State. ami Wing an evt-nini-

IXiptr. we li.ie on several occasions, sit

11 oV l.K-- t Ite fallowing nnniuitr. re;il
jx' i;tl sent to it from Wash-

ington ami Ilarrisluirfr relat in? to busi-

ness transacted in Congress and the
Legislature on the previous afternoon.
being the earliest we receive. We are
pleased to learn that so good a newspa- -

per is meeting with the success it so
well deserves.

WKhave received the lirst number of
the Yit'f. an organ of the
Greenback party published in Washing-
ton city. It will be issued weekly under
the management of I.ee Crandall. Secre-
tary of the Congressional Committee of
tin- - National Greehback-I.abo- r party.
The TV"- - presents a very neat anil at-

tractive appearance, and displays mark-
ed ability in its editorial department,

ince Ken liuth-- r is no longer in Con-

gress it is said that the entire manage-

ment of the Greenback party in the dif-

ferent States during th" campaign of
this year has been committed to his
hands preparatory to the policy to be
pursued by it in the Presidential contest
iD 1- -

'

WllKN Major Jesse It Criwfonl of '

I?lair county, was apjxiinted an assistant
to the Siijierinteudeiit of Public lluild-ing- s

and Public Grounds at Ilarrisburg
by the votes of Auditor General Schell
and State Treasurer Noyes, it was snt --

posed that lie would attend to the
H'ti'jhlj duties of his otlice. and not lx --

conie a mcinlicr of the lobby, a the evi-

dence bef. i re the bribery investigating
committee shows he did become, for the
purpose of manufacturing votes in favor
of the Pittsburg riot bill. Major Craw-

ford as a prominent o'Jicer on the old
Portage rail road, is well kn wn to many
'f the cit iens of this county, who will

regret to barn that during the pendeney
in tlie Ilou.e of the riot lois bill he

in improvising votes for it
with that not. .1 i. ins apo.-- t le f the con-

venient do. t ritie oi '"addit ion, division
and silence." William II. K nible.

TjiF "revolution" predicted by the
llepnblic.ia newspapers all over the
North, simply because the Democratic
party wants to prevent armed troops
from inteifeiii'g with elections, goes
bravely on and gives no sign of a back-
ward movement. The rush in ail the
large titi'S by small investors for the
new four per cent. lni! d States' ten
dol'ar ccrtit'oatcs H M great that the
Treasury department lias diihculty in
supplying the demand. In addition to
this, the London and Westminister
Hank. o!i Saturday last, took ,'.' mil-

lions ol ili.lhirs j,. I'niteil xale-- .' four
or cent . bonds, making in a! i :'..".. hkmkmi.

of I'nit-- !ate" securities that this
Jiriti-d- i Hank ha.--i reci nth purchased.
All this is di.--t ine'lv a:i.l unmistakeably
'Tcvolut onaiy." and is confirmation
-- IreiiL" a1-- pi' of of holy writ that the
I'ein-.eia'.- in ( 'oiigre.--s, largely aided
and abetted by Confederate brigadiers,
;re swiftly legislating the country and
all i: biisin . interests dov.n into the
low l f ie p hs of peri iii ion.

1 r would scarcely be believed by any
one who had not read Mr. Hayes's-v- i to

f lh arm-- , appropriation bill, and yet
i: is true, that in that remarkable docu-i- i.

t tit he gavo utterance to the following
sen1, illicit : It is the right of evi ly itleti
jMisise.ssing the qualifications pre.si ribed
bv law. to c.isi (jie uniiiiimidated ballot
and to hav i his ballot honestly ii 'iinti d.
'I his is sound si use and will meet with
universal joci ptance. but it was a cruel
thing in Mr. Hayes thus to slap in its
f;ice the Khctond Commission, which
decided iii his intt rtst that it had too
much respect for State's rights t" allow
votes to be honestly counted. Mr.
llaM-- as also, in this seniein e in his

m- - ss..je. rjict rated a f. ul libel :; the
Heturning Hoards of Louisiana and
Florida, because if they had 'honestly
counted" lb" "unint imidat :cd" ballots
ca t in either one of the two Mais. Mr.
Hayts. instead of holding an otlice
which confers on him the power of
uverridiiiL" an ai-- t of 'ongrcss with his
veto, would still be a resident of Fro-me- t.

!:io, at.d his hi art would st ill

bl' i!:i.g for ti e liard fate in stoic for
tie- - f ;r s i f the South, as hosaid in
his six cell it i omnibus tiller midiirjh?
otl tl e day of the m it w as lit, I,

bleed::,.;, in c. iiscquetice of 111 faet that
Til e 'I 11 1 I been ( leetoij.

1 . I.. i!i ss i.l. mend or of Congress
from tlie Wilmington. N'orih Carolina,
dis ti- i- - at the outbreak of the war a
hl.tvi hold i' -'- .hen a 'oiifcdcrat..' soldier
- aflt r tie- war a cits. ,rter with carpet --

taggers j:, pinTi.'ci ii:g the state-the- n
the Hcpi;i lie, m judge, ,f :, high court for

:!: 1 i:. del ted f..r the seat he
Il.lW .ee ipi s niiiiniy to Republican
vote :. ai 1' I 1 y t': ' lilfCilhiek eleliiCIit
in l.L:. d:s" :i t. delivcrt d a sict cli on the
army b.il r v. t . : r ; i ). '..id :

"1 am i t ai raid o that I hope the
time w ;! l..e v. In-- t '. p. . T ( olifeiie; ;

lo'.l.er. h.. hi. . , ic.s . rv.tehes. v. ill be
pensi !:,-- ! I v i i - in rtitit. r.l. I f a :iy ma n
wants to t ike th-.- t o' on tl j, il, r" 1 am
ready to i,h-h- s it und t take the full ro

!!- .j; V I l' w u. i - .'.

If this.!,- - :. r.t-- i . i :.l : ma ! by a
Si ill I :e:i:o( rat what . h i'.' .Is ,

port t.!! sty i' would th--

J .hi:, I 7V:'e-o- f.r hritig 11... V,
rn h. :ri the tf :i ..T i - i --

I ' of v .lit hi i n . Tle i"

!a".i:.g. tin- - oh score i:a
' t

.b.ci.-- l .:i tic- c. .!:!;;:) ,,f Re
publi'i :u--i jotin a.;, would b- - ns weak :.!a!

:d ;is miih r.t.d v. it.r. ;i; .i t he v r

uis ,,: d vnii.n.i ::t"eranc. - of I;,; r, ;

if tie v, !. a It: loocre.t. w.-ai- f.,rj j...
vl of ind:gi::u:t :.pp. a's ., Xoni;,.;,

pat : ': 't ;t! a'.-- ! 1 he ! :.'!:oWe. lecmori.--
ofth'-v.;r- . Asiioneif t he ( "t.jif, d .e

brigndii-r-."- however, take :l!1y

tti" i ( t or jh n lolling n
none of the pap-r-

ll. '., de 1 that thei - ii su.-- a
CI VI Cowres us 1 . I., tfesscl! ,,r
. I ..: .' '

.1
- '.

We publish elsewhere an abstract of j

'the test iinonv taken last wwk before-

the committee of the House, appointed
. .

OI
.

mrr,,,.ti.-m'fo- the nunU of i.nx-uri-
i

.f a it'llthe passage or tne i uisi.urg not imi.
The testimony, as far as it has gone, de- -

velons the fact that William II. Kemble !

.
was the chief of the lobby in negotiating
with niemlicrs for their votes, and that
his headquarters, other than his own
room at the I5rady IIoump, were in the
othee of M. S. Quay, Secrerary of the
Commonwealth. This will not le very-pleasa-

reading to the i'op!e, of this
State, who will learn with surprise and
indignation that the confidential adviser
of the Governor permitted his otliee to
I- - used as a rendezvous by Kemble and
his corrupt agents for the purpose of de- -

handling the Legislature. Of course
the virtuous Mr. Quay knew all about
the business that Kemble and his gang
were prosecuting right under his nose,
and must share the odium and disgrace
attached to it. When Quay resigned
the Philadelphia Kccordership and ac- -

cepfed his present jxisition. it was said
that he would take uion himself the
task of engine ring the riot bill through
the Legislature, for which he was to be
most lilierally rewarded. What was
newspaper assertion then is a stubborn
fact now. In as much, however, as he
is lloyt's next friend a leader of the
party of great moral ideas, and Chairman
of the State Committee his
offence will be condoned and he will
continue to lie accepted as the trusted
and able defender of Pennsylvania Re-

publicanism in all its assumed purity
and boasted integrit. Quay's proved
connection with Pill Kemble and his
lobby crew will be an orerwhelming
argument with the Cameron Legisla
ture of lsssi in favor of sending him
(Quay) io the I, s. Senate a position
for which he is understood to be in
training.

On Monday last, the following bill,
previously agreed upon by a joint caucus
of the Ileinociatic members of the two
houses of Congress, was introduced .

Ladd. Grcenbacker from Maine,
and was referred to the Judiciary Com-

mittee. This bill is in lieu of the sixth
seel ion of the army appropriation bill,
vetoed by Mr. Hayes, and will be passed
without debate through the House, mi-ti- er

the operation of the previous ques-

tion, and be Mnt to the Senate. It is
therefore probable that Mr. Hayes will
receive the bill before the end of the
week. It is a very plain proposition
and easily understood by any man who
will read it. Mr. Hayes must now in-

form the American people, without
equivocation or concealment, whether
or not he and the party are
in favor of Ihe employment of Federal
bayonets at the polls. Mr. Hayes' ac-

tion on this bill will determine the
ipi.'stion whether or not military inter-
ference at eh-c- t ions shall form a distinct
issue in Presidential contest next
y ear. The bill is as foil uvs :'

Vmm:i: s. The presence of troops at the
j. o!!s is contrary to the spirit of our institu-
tions and traditions of our people, and tends
to detrov the freedom of elections : there-
fore, he it enacted, etc.. That it shall not he
lawful to hring to or employ at anyplace
where a general or special election is being
held in a Mate ;uiy part of the anny or navy
of the I'liited Mniis, unless such force he
urn' ary to repel armed enemies of the
I'nited Slates, or io enfouc Sect ion t. Article
4. of the ( institution of the I'nited States,
and the laws ncule ie pursuance thereof, on
application of the Legislature or Kxecutive
ot the State where sncli force is to lie Used,
and so much of all laws as is inconsistent
herewith is hereby repealed.

P. S. The bill p;iss,dthe House on
Tuesday by a Vote of 121 yeas to '.s

navs. ad tic Greenback memliers voting
with the I )e'.nocratS.

Tiif. joint it solution providing
final adjournment of the Legislature on
May :.oth came up in the House for con-

sideration on Friday last. Two amend-
ments were offered to it. the first one
making the resolution read Mav J.M. in- -

st :id of Mav ot !l. d the ot her nam- -

ing dune ('.th. the legal end of a ten dol-

lars' per day session. Hot h t hese propo-

sitions were voted down, and then one
of the Philadelphia crowd moved that
the whole subject be indefinitely post-

poned, following it up with the doubtful
declaration that he was "no buncombe
man." and this motion was agreed toby
a ',:c.t roc vote. Mr. Hall, auotlur
Philadelphia member, who perhaps a

buncombe man." called for the yeas
and. nays, but being greeted with vocif-
erous shouts of No !" !" with-
drew the call, thus leaving no record of
those who voted for or against the in-

definite of the resolution.
It is not at till important at this late day
that there should be any record of the
vote, for the plain reason that for a
month past no sane man familiar wiih
its proceedings anticipated a final ad-

journment before the first of June. It
does not. however, require a prophet to
say that after the of that month,
when the daily pay of ten dollars will
cease, i will not reqt'in' another Olivir
Cromwell, a the bead of a squadron of
soldiers, to disjierse it.

Tiif. New York Wrhl. whose advice
to the Democracy of the country is al-

ways entitled to great respect, in refer-
ring to the political eff-- ct of Mr. Hay es'
veto of the army bill, and the only
course to be adopted by the Democratic
majority in Congress, in ordir to put
him ami his party squarely on the re-

cord, say s :

The President's veto opens the way, wide
and ch ar, to a popular Democratic v ictory in
1 -- so. fongrcss called upon bun to accept
the principle i f free and honest elections

and nnciM iced by the exhibition of
Federal bayonets at the polls. This princi-
ple he r- tlises to accept under tile cover of
formal nhjcc'.iocs for the inns; p.irt captious,
unso'iud and h ielevant. bet 'ongrcss now
sti in away the c.oer by its own cons, rvative
action and the refusal naked in all its
political deformity t be judged by the pe.v
pie. The piP'.cipie cnnteiidcd for by Ci.n-gn-- s,

si.,,u!d le pre-- , nted to the President
again at on. e in a form vvhi h shall leave
him iioi l . ice between a eijiupletc ace tain e
of it and a flat Iv of it. The repeals
ci.iit i::cd in th-- - Legislative Appropriation
bill a'.sn should now be presented at once to
Mm sep iratt Iv .

ITc'. r no tempt-item- under no provo- - :i- -t

- 'ti t i V".gr. -- s nn-.- adjourn w it bout mak-ic- g

all tiie appr-priatio!- i necessary to carry
r.ti the ii'i'e! t. !:. ; r st '.ting the ma-jnvi- tv

of the a Tiieriea n .e.i:.i . ft ingress
mn-- t sec t.. it t'nat th" wheels of the puidie
aiimiid tr itioii sic kept smo- - ihlv and :te.id-il- y

in nn.iii.n ; and if the President of a fac-
tious ;:uil mise'iievnus mitioiitv. under the
tuiihoi of e il counsellors, insists ui.iin

vvith h's veto leg-skp- , jv. icica!s in
harmony with all the great l.rece.'.ents of thehistory of fr. lorn, 1, t the issues that he
makes be l iken bv the DcmociaTie party
calm'y ?.;;d fearlessly the tiibni al ofti e in all the states i f the I'.iion

Thk Ileniocralic Slate Cotinnittce. at
it.sii.eetinp on Vcd::e.-lav- . decided that
the st.-u- Convention sha!l W held nf
U rri- s.t- - r.n tb VVh f J.:?-- . s.eVr.

The Bribery Iutch titration ntHarrlsbnrg.

Following is a condensed statement of
the testimony taken by the investigating
committee of the House, at the two ;

meetings IieM by it Inst week, touching
. ,

'""i 1 '"1, . .

rss:lSe f,f the Tittsburg riot ,lull .

i . ....... T i . . .. .. .-- i . . .S nnttrATiiTi.eirs-iii;u- - nuiimrip-i- , i i.
rolmty, upon heintr called declined to testify
on account oi me connisen siaieoi m-- t mum,
resultinc from 1!7 telegrams from Ins con
stituetits in regard to tho vacant judgeship
in his district, lie thought bv
night he could collect his thoughts. He there-
fore departed.

Kepresentativodraff, of Armstrongcounty,
said he met ('. U. Salter on a train for Phila-
delphia. Thev talked of the riot iill and
Salter asked for a private conversation on
the subject. Witness asked if there was any
corrupt'ioii about the passage of the bill and
was told that the usual price of a member
viasf.'iMi, hut that fl.ooo were given for a
speech. As witness w as an oil man he should
receive $1.iho, and he might offer an amend-
ment to the bill exempting oil from taxation.
lie was taken bv Salter to the secretary or
the common wealth "s otlice and introduced to
Kemhle and Quay , where the former assured
hi.n that whatever arrangement was.made
by sa!ter would be fulfilled. Mr. (.rati voted

gainst the bill all the time.
Kcnre.sentative White, of Warren had

1.....H iirr-j- l ti i--i .t . fir th. va
told that it would be to his 'advantage to do
so. ami advised to see Kemble and Ouav,
neither of w hich things he did.

Ilepresentative silvert borne, tho most im-

portant witness of the evening, was next
called. About :M of April he was asked by
i:nmberger if he wished to make some money,
and if so, it could be made on the riot bill.
He ( Uumberger) was to get fl.Tiiio and would
give witness half for his vote. lie said he
would consider it consulted with Wolfe and
Short, of Krie, who advised him to play de-

tective. Witness then told Itumelirgcr that
he would vote for the bill on the conditions
named, and vra taken to Kemhle at the
Itrady house. Kemble told him that Kiim-berger- 's

arrangement should be carried out.
bumberger subsoil ueiitly told hint that out
(if respect for him he vvo ild receive J7."hi. al-

though ?.")'ii was the Usual price, and enjoined
secrecy. The money was to he paid after the
bill had passed second reading. Witness
voted for Long's amendment, hoping to get
some of the money at once and thus have in-

dubitable evidence of the corruption. The
money not being given he threatened to vote
against the bill, hut was assured by Kumher-gertha- t

it would be ali right. Witness stated
that Kemble handed him a note to deliver to
E. W. Davis, but retained it. The note is as
follows :

i

'I'emi 'I. ism : Try ami imir all ear alispatcp".
Silvcrtii'irmr will hive Short n:or wuh Kiifaiil.

W . II. K."
Kepiesciitativc Knittie. of ( 'olnm'iiacounty,

testified that he was approached in tl arfy
stagesof the progress of the riot bill by

i e George Smit h, of Philadelphia,
w ho called him from his seat and told him
that $.ii mi was being paid for votes for the
viot bill, and afterw ard Smith said that ?I,immi
was being paid, anil that witness could get
the amount provided he voted for the bill on
its various readings. Smith enjoined secrecy
on him and said he would take him to another
man, Representative K. W. Davis, who
would tell him all about it. Witness was to
have met Davis by appointment, but never
determined to act in accordance with the
proposed arrangement. His vote was" not
for sale. He did not think there was any
loke in the proportion, u itness stu.i : "1
thought it meant business.'"

Ileprcseiitativc Harry Watson, of Mercer,
was next called. He testified that a gentle-
man met him at the I.ochiel hotel a few weeks
a no and asked him to vote for the hill. Wit-
ness informed him that he was not favorably
disposed to it. but that he would listen care-- !

ully to the discussion on it. The man told
l.im that then- - was money in the bill and
that he mi''ht as well make somethii'i; out of
it. Witness told hiiu that he would have to

count him out. " The man replied that he
hoped he would think better of it that mem-
bers were iooi ly paid. Wit nes- - was not of-

fend any money, but inferred thc.t the pro-
position was in deep earnest. Mr. Wolfe
asked witness if the person did m t a-- k him
whether he would like to be a roost.-r- . to
which Mr. Watson replied in the affirmative.
The man who anproaehed him was Repre-
sentative I'cfretT, w ho on Wednesday after-
noon and niL'ht had come to him and pleaded
that witness would not expose him, as he
was already under a cloud. He spoke of tho
distrracc it would entail on his family, and
requested witness in answer no to all the in-

terrogatories. Witness told him that he
would not stultify himself. I'ctrolT said he
would not have had the conversation with
him. but for the fa' t that he was a Mason.
I'etrorT was very humble appeared to feel
very badly, almost shedding tears. Witness
cniformlv voted with the opponents ,f the
bill.

Representative 'arnii!. of Susquehanna,
testified that he had been approached bv a
man who said that those who supported the
hill would he remembered with money. He
iii'L'od him to support the bill, and said that
those who voted for it on second and third
readimr would get money. The man referred
to vv;is . t':av fo'id. if IiU;;r county,
assistant superintendent , f public ground's..
Witness s;ii. I that Crawford fsist named f.tiHi.
i Mi- -, d it t r.Me. and t:n:i',y -- ai.ij t. would
be liaid not for votes but as a free gift.
The futvls for the p;iij n-- c wo uid be raised
cy those who lost property by reason of the
riots. Craw fold told witness that he would
take him to Kemble. if he w as favorably dis-
posed to the bill, f raw ford ha 1 talUeifwhlt
him at h ast three times about the hip. men-
tioning an ain-iun- each time. Another man
had ai'pro ifhed him for the purpose of ascer-
taining how the gleehbackels stood on this
qiie-tio- n. This man first said that if witness
-- uppoitci! the measure he vvnuhi get J."Wm and
afterward would raise the amount tofl.onn.
Witness was strongly urged to support the
bill, and one of the arguments used bv Salter
was that an amendment would be "offered
exempting real estate from taxation for the
purpose of paving the riot claims damages.

Two men "would be responsible f,.r the
payiie nt of H.ihhi yuay and Kemble. Salt-
er told witnesses that tlie conversation was
coiilii'.ctitial. and witness would not have
made it public but for the fact that he was
obliged to do so. Salter saw him on Wed-
nesday and suggested to him the propriety of
not testifying to what had oeeurreii between
them. Salter also asked him- - whether he
had any t.iik with Wolfe, to vvhieh v. itness
answered in the negative. Witness saw nei-
ther Kemb'c r.or Quay, and had no idea of
accenting any money. He was always
against it and voted with the enemies of the
bill until it was "laid out for good." Wit-
ness tried to avoid ( raw ford and Salter, "but
thev were bound to talk to me."

Aiairr two Months ago I v. Pierce,
of Factory vilio. Pa., near Waverloy. N.
V.. deserted his wile and family and
(lo'd with Mrs. Riggs. the v. ife of his
hind man. lie bad the day before pre- -

sclited some medicine for hi wife, who
was ill. After the iiight of h or husband
Mrs. Pi e took the medicine and died
a few hours afterward. Pierce and
Mrs. Riggs went in Texas. The Wo-

man had ial.i n her lilth- - boy. 4 years
old. w ith her. shortly after taking up
their residence in Texas Piercesubjected
Mrs. Rjggs and her boy to the most bru-
tal treatment. Four weeks ago Mrs.
15 lugs, taking advantage of the absence
ot Pierce, took JUKI of his and fed with
her child. Pierce got t rack of her and
followed, but she eluded him and reach-
ed her father's in Spencer on Saturday.
She had been very sick on her way from
Texas, and died very soon after entering
her father's house. Pierce followed her
as far as F.lmira. where In- - was warned
that he would be summarily deal: with
if he entered Fa; toryville. and he tied
in time to escape art"! st oil charge of
murdering his wife.

Sen a Ton V.'At.i.M f ititro-ltiee- a bill
Friday to authorize the payment of

cerium claims tor arrears of pay ami
Ixiunty vvi'ieh jirovides "tliat widows
ar.d lnitior lifirs of deceased Fnion sol-

diers who have been d.efrauded of the
boutity :;ti 1 arrears of pay due them by
!;iv. by jieans of forpcries erpi-- t rated
by fiieir attorneys, shall, when soch for-L".-'i- 'ii

li.ive b el! th" result of no f.mlt
or iicplipf t!! 11 the part f the clairn- -
aiit.--. I paid the arnomits equally- - due
theii!."' Tiie s'.atetiien; of the object of
this bill is .1 ! fence of it. It is intend-
ed iortiiitdy the injustice which jiersotis
of the class referred to have suffered in
Cons ipieliee of t he lf cision of (he Feli- -

ion authorities, in lsiV.i. that, win re
nion.-- had been paid oil voui hor.-- forped
by claimant's attorney, the claimant
Mi' ht look to the attorney for the money .

This riilinp was an out rn peons one, stiys

ASD OTIIEB SOTISUS.

Edwin Smith, of Fairfield, Mich.,
has a beard 7 feet 6 inches long.

The sainted Eliza Pinkston is said to
aulonR the Kansas emigrants.

A fire at Hillsdale, Mich., destroyed
nhinn min wairon shop and live

dwellings.
Vn Iowa farmer, who lost his suit

at court, shot and mortally wounded the
opposing lawyer. j

Cyrus Morrison, a sexton of Mif--
flintown, is alleged to have dug between
ten and eleven hundred graves.

Henry Johnson, a negro, was mur
dered and roblK'd a few days ago near
Cochran. Ga.. by other negroes.

At New Preston Hill, Conn., Mon-
day morning, Egbert Cogwell. while
drunk, killed his wife and then himself.

Marv Cosgrove, aged 35, was hired
to instruct James N. Warren, aged 17,
in music and French, in New Orleans.
Vfter six lessons, they eloped together.

' Edward Parr, aged , fatally stalli-
ng! bw dmicrhter. Susan Irvin. aged ot.
jn Philadelphia on Tuesday last. The
mur,er grew out of an old family feud,

Caiiv,,'s extensive stables and six.. . n :, t tcottages ai j iiniuriiiT. ii. '
burned Sat urday morning, and an hostler
ami fifty horses perished. Loss jf.fo.iMXi.

Mrs. Plummer Jienjamin, ot Mont
pelier, Vt., who has been dumb for
about two years, coughed up something
the other day. and can talk as well as
ever now.

Major-Gener- al John . uartrantr
has issued a general order lixing May and
June as the months for the semi-annu- al

insieetion of the National Guard of
Pennsylvania.

A terrible explosion of nitro-plye- e-

rine in the Grand Trunk freight sheds,
at Stafford. Out.. Monday, killed several
men and destroyed a hundred and lifty
cars and sheds.

A San Francisco juror who offered
to sell his vote for $5m to save the pris-
oner, a woman, from the penalties of her
crime, has been sentenced to four years"
in the State Prison.

- I. T. Young and John Ililey at- -

tempted to escape ironi jan at aivesion,
Texas. Sunday night, by setting it on
fire. The flames spread rapidly, and
both were burned to death.

The trial of Ephraim Snyder for the
murder of Christiana Herman, in ilei- -
delberg township, York county, in 1

last, was concluded on Friday in
York with a verdict of not guilty.

Ecvvis Coons, of Toghkamic, X. Y"..
in a tit of jealousy, cut his wife's throat
and then his own on Monday last. The
woman died, but Coons is still living.
P.oth are young, and were recently mar-
ried.

A negro digging lishing worms on
the P.razos. unearthed u Jot with M',-

.-

in gold coin in it, the buried treasure of
his former master murdered by jay-hawke-

Go. reader, and dig fishing
worms.

Aunt Hetsv Hendrickson. who
i,,,t,w.i to nut out a the when tlie lhiti.sh
n,lrri,Hi t,ril,,7i, Jersey. Monmouth- -
ward, firing houses here and there, died
in New Haven. Conn., on Friday, aged
lbl y ears

Peter Evans, a huckster, aged about
c.s, was murdered on Saturday morning
on Black E ig mountain. The murderer
escaped. Evans resided at Johnstown.
Jnnia'.a county. It is sttppos.d the
crime was committed i'or money.

- A family in Woodstock. Maryland,
have a jar iilled with Easter eggs which
have been deposited at various times and
are kept as niouientoes of the past.
The oidest one was 'placed in the jar at
Easter in ls:5. ami is now .V years old.

Relatives were searching in Erie
last w ek for a beautiful young lady of
seventeen, named Lottie Davis, w ho ran
away from Ravenna. Ohio, a few days
previous, with the intention of commit-
ting suicide, on account of disappoint in
love.

- T o of the foremost men of Alhol,
Mass.. afforded amusement for the vil-

lage by a street light on horseback. It
was like a knightly combat, except that
the weapons were ruling whips and
there were no helmets in protect their
heads.

Combined age of Francis Miner
and wife, of Fail River. Mass.. is two
hundred and six years. The husband is
U'J and the wife lot years oh'.. The
woman is the more vigorous of the two,
but both are obliged to keep their bods
most of the time.

It is believed that there are but few
colored Catholics outside of Louisiana.
In that State they tire very numerous.
In one ward in Xew Orleans there are
ll.oiHi of them. S,, says Rev. Dr. Sum-
ner, a cousin of Cluirles Sumner, who is
traveling in the South.

Making waistcoats at fourteen cents
each, cheviot shirts at four cents apiece,
heavy overalls at fifty cents per dozen,
and woolen trousers at ten cents a pair.
are Some facts gleaned by il Society of bi-

llies who are investigating the condition
of the sewing women of Cleveland. O.

l'ro lie. ii Xew York newsboy, aged
17, ii perfect SiH'eimeii of a inmiii. won
in a six-day- s" walking match in Phila- -
delphia, ending on Saturday night. His
score was :!'.hi miles. On the same even-
ing, in another hall in the same city,
Dickinson, another carier, won the first
prize on a seor u," 407. bj.

W. II. Logan, ii merchant of West
Monterey-- . Clarion county, committed
suicide on Saturday morning by taking
morphia. He was under indictment for
opening and destroying letters at West
Monterey, while postmaster there, four
months ago. and his trial was to have
come off at Pittsburg last Monday.

A despatch from Ogdeii. C. T.,
siiys there was a terrible wind-stor- m

along the I'tah and Xori hern railway on
Friday. A freight train near Pound

j Valley, Idaho, consist jng of sixteen cars,
some loaded with silver bullion, were
blown from the track and some of them
carried a distance of seventy-fiv- e feet.

-- A dispatch from Victoria, H. C. re-
ceived at Sim Francisco, states that the
farm house of Thomas Pool, at Pembor-ti-- n

Meadows, near Silooet. was destroy-
ed by fire on Sunday last. Pool and
bis two children perished in the flames.
Indians are suspected of murdering the
parlies am? firing the premises to cover
the deed.

On Monday hist I r. Ezra Kose, pro-
prietor of a dre.g store at Palmyra' Por-
tage county. Ohio, invited his friend.
Sylvester Cauliehl. to trv some new li
jt:-- r which lie had just received. J5v
mistake tiiev cacti drank about two
ounces of aconite. The doctor died in
a few hours. Cauiield is in a precarious
situation.

An unoccupied two-stor- y brick
dvvellinp on l'ike street. Cincinnati, fell
Friday eveninp, injurinpfo sr litile chil-
dren who were ptiss'mp. Their n;mies
are Mary Welsh, six years, both lcps
broken : Mary Flalliery. seven years,
one lep broken : Fat Flathery. six years,
btidlv bruised ; liatie Jovle, live vetirs.
right knee fractured.

-- Thi' St. Louis liiiulilimu savs that
Georpe Coburn. a man ;tv yetirs old. was
ambitious to dist jnpuish liimself iu the
art of drinking whisky. At Mohrman's
.saloon on Monday night a liet was made
as to who could drink the mosi i 'oburti.
John I.ockert. or Henry Scha-ffer- . Co-Im-

swallowed a pint and a half at a
draught. lie died in alout an hour.

The Cincinnati crop reports
from Ohio and Indiana, show that the
acreage of wheat is from ten to twenty-fiv-e

per cent, greater than last year.
Oats are hiking well. There will lie
the usual amount of corn planted. In
all spring cros the season is backward.

A dispatch from Warrenton. Ya.,
says : "Eustace Smith, aged IS years,
surrendered himself to the jailor early
Thursday morning, stilting that Le had

the Fhii.idi Iphia Erl. and Senator shot and killed Lis father, ieiuiet Smith.
Wallace will reap a hr.rvcst of blessings The supposition is that it was Lis juir-)- f

!:C sue.-i-f-l--- ir. reri.edy ifir --.'ic'i ipe-.j,- !p. ;stM f i iuht en J; js father. lweaiiSP of
c '

-7 i - . rnr 1 :i! .itiiii nt. t kiil him. "

'
Morrisville-- , Bucks county, has a

sensation. A voting woman was driven
from her home" because she was afllieted j

with epilepsy. She was found in a
thicket, lying on the ground, her cloth- - '

incr saturated with ra n water. She was '

(nearly dead. Friends are giving her (

the needed care. A cruel lover is said j

to have added to the girl's misfortunes,
"Auntie"' Baker, an inmate of the j

Widows' Home, Allegheny, has records
and papers to prove that she is 112 years '

old. She was ljom in Shipien.sburg. j

and went to Pittsburg sixty-tw- o years
ago. Her family are all dead, except a

A

grandson. A number of people visited ed fire on both the robbers, who were by
heron her birthday, April 30, and left this time liehind the railing. Cnfor-present- s.

She is in good health and tunately his aim was not equal to his
spirits, and expects to live several years courage, and he failed to bag his game;
"et. but the scoundrels had not calculated on

An inmate of the Columbia county such a warm reception, and were oiily
(Wis.) jail named Wood, committed for too glad to get out of the scrimmage
an attempt at burglary, escajx-- from wit bout undergoing any process of blood-ja- il

early Friday morning, and the Sher- - letting. A dead bank robler or two
ill's daughter, aged lij years, is also would have lwen an additional plume in
missing. The Sheriff offers a reward the cashier's cap.
for the capture of the prisoner, audi East Friday. Chas. F. Freeman, of
speaks of his daughter's absence as K-- j Pocasset. Mass!, in a freak of religious
ing canseu hy loreible abduction : but
the general opinion is that it is an
elopement.

Wm. Lallanice and George lthodes,
who were on a hunting and fishing trip,
crawled into the drum house of the coal
WOrKS at ew llaven. near PomeroV.
Ohio, on Thursday night to sleep.
About one o'clock Friday morning the
house caught lire and burned to the
ground, the sleeping yonng men being
consumed in the flames. Their bodies

'

were found in the morning charred be- -
yond recognition.

There tire off the coast of Kerry lit- -
tie islands called the Hlaskets, inhabited
by a very poor and primitive population,
whose nearest church is on the shore of barred the doors and windows, and. be-th- e

mainland. On stormy days they ing supplied with firearms, threatened
cannot cross to "hear mass," but they death to anyone who should interfere,
kneel by their rock coast bare-heade- d in He is about 35 years old, and lived with
the open air. The progress of the cere-- his w ife and family on a farm in Poeas-nion- y

is made known to them by the set, where he resided for about seven
waving of flags and their pray ersaccom- - years. He is in moderate circumstances,
pany those of the priest. and is insane only on this one subject.

A man died recently at Cayenne lie and his w ife were suhseoiientl v ar--
who was transported lor lite Ironi J- - lance
twenty-eig- ht years ago for setting fire to
farm houses at Longepierre. He left
behind him a wife and five children.
The news of his decease led to a eonfes- -
sum by his accuser, who admitted that
no himself had committed the crime for
which another had been punished. He
was arrested and committed to prison,
where he contrived to take his; own life.

The pickjHickets who went through
Widow Oliver's husband in Ilarrisburg
hist week, anil three robln-r- s of a safe,
escaped from the Dauphin county prison
on Monday by working a hole through
the ceiling, getting n the roof and
jumping therefrom. Two of them were
brothers, and as one of these broke both
ankles by the jump and wasunable to go.
his brother remained with him, and
both were recaptured while the other
three are still at large.

Several days ago two men mimed
Finner and Peter Hammil. employes of
the Edgar Thomson Steel Works, at
Praddock. Allegheny county, had a
slight quarrel while drinking bi er in a bsaloon. They went back to the works, aand live or six hours afterward Hammil
lay down and went to sleep. Finner.
seeing that Hammil was .sleeping, pick-
ed up a bar of steel and struck Hammil
sev-ra- l times with it. breaking his arms
and inflicting several internal injuries.
The doctors say that Hammil cannot live.

At the same hour, almost, in Pitts-
burg, on Friday afternoon, there were
two singular and similar accidents, one
of which resulted fatally. A ld

1little girl, named Cilston. swallowed
:i grain of coffee, and before assistance
Could lie rendered she choked to ilwath.
The other accident was to a ld

little girl named Lnmar. who swallow- -

ed ii grain of coffee, and life was only
saved by cutting open the w indpipe and.
in that way, removing the grain. The
operation w as so unusual and dillicnlt
that it was witnessed by seven physi-
cians.

Harvey Trixh-r- . ag d 17 years, resi-
ding about three miles from Hi t hlehem.
Pa., nu t with a singular and fatal acci-
dent on Friday. Me had climbed up ii
tree to trim it. but lost his grip and fell,
striking upon the sharp edge of an axe
and sustaining a deep, gaping wound in
his left side, just lolovv the lower rib.
some six inches in length. The axe al- -
lilost Severeil tlie liver, tiiel ortions of
that ortran protrtiileii from tlie wotinil.
Ileiiioriiititres foHovveil. ami. tlionirh
sniiplieil vv ithtlie best surgical iittt nt ion.
the yoiitiir iiiiiii liel in the greatest
titrony.

At llo'eloek Tuesday an explosion
of p;as in the Stanton shaft, Lehiirh ami
AVilkesharre Cotil Company, severely
lniriieil Morton Kerrigan. At iiiiilnitrht
while the men were linishinir nut tin

ion of pas in the lower vein it
came in eoiitaet with :i hiower. eausiiiir
a terrific explosion. A larev force of
men were driving ;t tunnel at the time.
Kio-h-f of them were hailly lmrneil. A
majority it is thought fatally. Tin
mine was set on tire, ami soon r(H) feet
of solid coal was liiirnine: furiously. To
et inpuisn the flames t he mine had to lie
Hooded.

Samuel llavey and his son, Tyler
Havey. extensive dealers in live stock,
wi re shot and instantly killed in ar
Leeslinrir. Ohio. Sat urday niuht. by .lohn
Link, llavey's step-so- n. Link, who
surrendered to the xiice, states that ho
was enpa'-re- d in conversation with his
mother at the pate of her residenct
when the Ilaveys came up. and , after
some words, at tacked him with clubs.
when, to save his life, lie drew a rev olver
and shot both of them. The cause of
the difficulty was the

Havey of his second wife, who is
Link's mother.

A farmer at ( 'ollainer. X. V.. named
Host wick some little timt apo lost his
wife, and beinp a devout Spiritualist
anxiously waited for a messape from her,
but none came. The idea that his own
takinp off was near at hand took posses-
sion of him. "With this solemn thoiipht
in his head he contracted with :i sexton
of the cemetery to dip his prave. pay itip
out fl( for the labor. ( ne day last week
lie made a t rip to the nearest undertaker,
and on payinp down closed an agree-
ment with that pcrsonape to proper! y

inter Lis hones. On the way home
ostwick fell from his wapon and died.

A special despatch of May od to the
reniLis -- I7...1Z from Vicksburp. Miss,

says: "in August last Konert Harrison
Fage. of Clailrne county,
killed the Sheriff and a Deputy Sheriff
am! attempted to assassinate bistrict-Attorne- y

Urisco and subsequently killed
four of the Sheriff's jiosse who attempt-
ed to arrest him. Fage and others were
corralled in Tensas Farish. Fa., on
Thursday, by detective Frank Fierce
and I'nited states Feteetive .John II.
Foyle. They made light and Detective
Fierce killed Fage, and .lasper. one of

i his friends, was captured and lodged in
jail at Fort iiibson. Fierce, of this
city, had twenty-si- x balls in his clothes.
He arrived here on the steamer White
this morning."

Shipper.shurg, Heaver county, is
threatened with a breach of promise
case which presents the unusual feat ure
of a young man figuring as prosecutor.

, Mr. John Feed, a young farmer, is the
aggrieved party. The alligations are
that Miss Hall, a young lady of sixteen.
and one of the belles of the county, was
engaged to him. the day wis named, the
wedding suit procured and the guests

' invited, sothat gentleman's feelings mav
be iK-tte-r imagined thamlescribed when

' on calling upon Lis affianced one evening
lie was informed that upon the night be--!
fore she Itccaiue Mrs. I). K. Xoss, the
wife of a medical .student, and last win
ter an alt ndant of the Cleveland Medi- -
vni (ii'tre. i ite lalhcr ot tho shpMea
SOI! pa4 lHrnH!' to f.11.11 titut.

rashier of the right kind of stufT,
says the iancasier .vr.r , turneu up i

in Allegheny city on Wednesday. Tlie j

traditional t wo men entered the bank.
asked for change, ami wium u was ocing ,

handed to one of Uiemine usual revolver
was presented to ti":e cashier's head, with
the threat that any noise would result in i

his d".if h. While thin was going on tne ;

confederate leaix-- over the counter and i

began to pat her up the funds that were
most closely at hand. Hut the bank of- -
fk-ia-l didn't scare worth a cent. He !

wrested the pistol from the thief, and i

without any unnecessary delay he open- - !

frenzy, killed his little live-ve- ar old1

laughter Edith. The man is a Second
Adventist in.! l l,.,,m nni-ill- r v
f.iiu.1 ...f....- .1

"i mioiii; liic iritending a series of revival meetings.
bout a week previous he claimed to

have received a "w..iiderfnl rev hit iim
and did not eat or sleep until after tho
commission of the crime. He said that
the Lord directed him to :ierifw r Io
little daughter, and dechued that she
would rise again in three davs. The
little one w as translixed with .Vknife bv
her insane father, and her blood was
poured out ujion a table, which was im- -
provised as an altar. Freeman drove
every one from his house, locked ami

rested and are now in jail. Thev Hrvst
in the belief that the Lord ordered him
to do the deed, and that the child will
be restored to life. The Adventists
stand by the murderer, ami the select-
men of Pocasset have voted unanimous-
ly for the arrest of eight of them as ac-
cessories after the crime.

ATI. NTIO f ITT AS A IlKM.TH KKSnilT.
Three hundred ami twelve Philadelphia phy--
sicians. including numerous professors arid
other gentlemen distinguished in medical
science, have (riven voluntary testimony as
to the hcaitlifulness of the "climate of 'the
popular sea-sid- e resort so well and favorably-know- n

as Atlantic ity, and theircertilicatc's
are published in a late' number of the Atlan-
tic J.'et !(( of that place. Personal experience
and the marvelous effect of the climate of.
Atlantic City upon patients has induced
these physicians for the sake of mankind to
publish over their ow n names the proof of
what it lias done and can do for invalids.
The atmosphere they have tested by long ex-
perience, and having discovered it to be
matchless jn its salubrious effect upon inval-
ids and those suffering from business ex-
haustions, they deem it a professional duty

make public testimony. Atlantic City is
boon with which the country is destined to

hoi oino more familiar, and those who desire
to drink in health with each inspiration must
cither go there or go amiss. A correspond-
ent of the New York K'r-iiin- i I'ust, referring
to Atlantic ( ity as a "Winter Water-Place,- "

says :

Tl.e peculiarity of ilii- - re-o- rt in it alt other.- - on
th ropfri is o,(. iirynps;. f.i it- - ntm'erherf . Hy niics
IhH is aitrilmt'-- f in the inrhirnrc uf the liulf
Srr.-.-oii- . which nearly ..pjusite here turns off in a
nor' crly ilireciinn : lmt tlie mst pr.iT.ahle
raiee i" tin tinbnke:i. saii.ty bench, which

way fur mild., rcjichirir far ialarnt.
iie siinw h nd rain lisappear frmu the trciniil.

::u-- the which ;ir a cri-.- l with travel, lire
ilry am! hard. Tlie place In-- from iiii:il a:i.
ilu-- t. 'arriMi;e aimer t!:e treets a in -- nunncr.
ainl tlie 'ii.isty sun." iMien it eemes steaniinir
thr-cit- tlie win.f.iw into re'ini, nut re-

veal the innumerable atoms which uij.Icr the same
eon l.t ion-ar- e fioatimf about in it
rays. Wearii'ir apparel, towels, carpets, .mil be1
liiiei;. a:tcr a loti rain, are free lroi:i dampness:
anil . en th tou. which at times eoms up from the
se7. instead of rt maihiuir in the atmosphere, drops
to t tie earf h. turns to mist, almost toisparetn. and
passe Rlonir wii h the currents of n i r until it disapp-

ear-."

XEW . 1 ) V KI H I SE M KN TS.

Pride of Durham
A pure Totiaeco. led flavored with poisonons druirs
Manufa-tnre- d hy Z. I. LY IN .V CI .. lnirliain. N . C.

Eminent WILMER BRINTON, M. D.,
IltLTIHORi:. Mf..

Writc: " I hare used o!!en'a Me.
tli;a I.tfiilI r.xlrael nT Reefiiml Ionic I

in my practice and Imvp l.een inurli irrnt-ific- ',

w ith the result. Asa tonic in all c.ises ol flo-liillt- y.

nrknrlH. anirmln. rhlnroiii,
.Vc. it ra;inn( lie anrimsted." Sold hy all
druirlsts..

u'. ii .salary oi timi per m.imh
t i.w :ir.;icomirieir o, loseu our

new ::. wc'i.l-- ' 'f.il ii. nt lf nfa-- i .I ( t tav
Sauieie free. A Urcss smiioi .t Co., Maialia! 1, ilicb.

kl')iiik profits on :( Investment "f CMllllMJIMI omcial Reports, free. MMl
Proi n s,t..cK i ions oi

- ".o - Rino - H.--eo Address,
T. Potter W lIit A Co., linkers. Sj Wall St N . "V .

a Month and exnense? irnnr:tnteed to As-ent-

Ol Outfit tree. SiuwM'o.. AtcrsiTa. M aimb.

XewspaperldTertiairts; Korean, lOSpraraSt., X. I,
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COUNTRY WORK A SPECIALTY.

'VlfK nmleriifnel liavins; recently pnrc)i:isei the
1 property known as the l'.ni:ini un W.Ki.r!Kaio!'.y from the Assiirnee ol A. Y. .V lien. V.

Jones, desire to c:tll the attention of the pnhlic to
the hici i"n:it ttiey propose puttinjc ;iid l actorv inoperation forthwith the rnrpoe of doinir' all
kinds ,.f l TR V MokK. sr.ch as l aril.Ins;. Ityr-lne-. pinninc. Mravlnt. Ac.Wei also Manutaetiire ItlanUcta. I'lannel,naslmr ra nn I Yarn.

HaviiiK secured the services of an i

an. I vitAiTirAL man to mannire the hnsiness, we
ran Ktiarantee entire sat to ntl who favor
lis wit!: tlieir custom. V. H. HARK KR

ALVIN KV ANS,
Kl . J AM KS,

Khenslmrir. May 2. l7.-t- f.

SI'KCIAI, NOT1CK!
HAV1N t. l'v a special nrrin-einen- n ith oneof

est S1LYKHWARK MFC firms in
the I'nited St.ttes (of o er 40 yours' stand i na . se-
cured three pc-ia- l r.umticrs in -- Kipoa rtT t'iiAMt
Nai-ki- Kimi." warranted triple plat? on best
hard white metal, and mailed tree of imstaire n re.
cejpf of prices. No. 1. at SiV. : No. . at sOc. : No. 3,

" Ai-ir- nil ..r.ipr to j n;s n. n t n
16V IC7 ftnd ! E oilornl Nt.,

m- - 111 .1- - i'lTl A I 1 ... 1

. it mn i iii u iiiii'i n iiu Ini d Stat.

;

THE WONDEliFTJL GKOWlfi
of the:

GKExL-A-ILTI-
D IDZEIPO'J

WILL UK SEEX THE MOMENT VJUlTOJls STEl' .V7'o 7;;- -
'a citEs! or nn y g oods. ox a l l iia xds it is a imi TlL.h

THA T Tins IS THE BEST SJIUPriXO J'LA CE IX 7 J
i'XITKD STATES. WHAT MAKES MX. WAX- - i

AMA KEll'S STORE SO rOPVLAJ! IS

tat That Everybody fs Obliging.
2d No One Is Pressed to Buy.

3d The Stock is so Fresh and New.
4th The Stock Is the Largest In the City.

5th The Prices are Fixed and the Lowest.
6th Exchanges are Made or Money Retyr'

IWSave this TAnt of Drena Goods you will be ainnzct? at the r.
.w rkmm f -wr"" "

-- iiih frm tintl l.fftminf. the (wOl9.
9

friends of the wonderful variety
for Spring,

The Dress Goods
For a Terj mall outlay ft pretty Fott can be made

for Sprinic from ice following:
Fancy Striped Snltlnvs
Fane'v Mixed Suitings
Twillen Striped tsuitings 8e.
Hrla-- Poplins lop.
Waoh I'opllns .. 10e.
Florentine f heeks . 1'JSe.
Hall-- ool fushruerei ..H-y:- .

Hair Line Piaidi I'--V

H aok Hunting
Striped Mohair .. lie.
famel'i Hair Stripe .. l"e.
Oxford Suitinits .. 18c.
Knirlish Striped Suitings .. inc.
Mohair Sultine" ... 18c.
Oray Twilled Heige ... 2ie.
tthena Suitings ... !C.
Striped Keie .. tMe.
KmpreM Suiting- - ... Vbc

Anirlei"ea Stripes.. ... 'Jt-e-.

Melnnge Suitings Xbc.
Ail-Wo- Hunting ... 2c.
I'ekin Stripes ... asc
All-'.Vo- Spring Serge ... 2Se.
Sprlnif 'ahmeres. . "JSC.

Knirlish Iatnn?e ... gV
Hrilliantine Mohairs
Hro-ad- e Mohairs .. SSe.
Madonna ('loth ... "C.

Striped Snteens .. 3ec.
A Lace Hunting .. 37
Silk Ponicee . 3T He-..- .

Silk Hrocades 4 C.

IN RICH PARIS NOVEI.TIFS
W( are showins: some Verr f'holee Styles 1b All

Silk and Wool Textures.
COl.flRKll S1L.K CiHtNAJHSLS, In Fleant!- -

lUl Olcrinifs.
POMPADOUR BROCADE STRIPES, Very

Rich.
S ATIN" STRUTS In tireat Variety.
SII.K AND WOOL. MlS.rUKKS.ln Heautlrnl

Stle..fMIIASII.K PIIMII R.
TWILLI.UMIiK PONOFK

43c. li'Pil1 1N OREAT VARIETIES. fro

JOIIX U A XA MA ici:n.

The Silks at the Grand Depot.
Very low price now prevail. This is a go d time

to buy a Silk Iref.
lieaTy Hla.ik liro-- i (Jrniii at TV.

it inch do., very glo.-y- , do. do. m.. iSc.
ex I ra weicht and cord Jros- 'train. SK .

Naxt in order wilt lound cur famuli

Or DOLLAR RI.A K Wll K,
The reputation of wtilch i wide.read. and

no further rceotniic.-ndatioii- . I ii lot we now
open i fcueti ad was sold last year at fd'S.

H i.i o-- s nomiKr.
In th.ii make will l.e found all tlie grades, from
up.

would we s."k attention to those at
fl.VO and 1 1.5'i.

All the other noted makes are open on our coun-
ter., included in which is the "CACHM1KE AL-
EXANDRE."

goodie are noted for tlieir rich Karen lila.'k,
duratile wear, superior lmish and extra wulth.

Also, just opened, an inToice of
. J. BONN FT II..

FIN T. HI.ACK S1I.KS. WHICH ARE MUCH
rMiKltlllK KKiil EAR PRICES. HAN'.IINO
FROM ti 'ii UPWARDS.

.10TELTIi:.
The Orand Iei..t opens lew the.Try newest

Paris deaife;!!. .just irn purled, in
SILU JARDINIERE.

Toliji W":vTir--iii:ili- .

The Black Goods
JOHN WANAMAKEK ANNOUNCES

xy r is 7 ii a
MOUENIN'J ANHHI.M'K (i.ii.Jis I'KrUiT
y F.N T. AT TH E 1'RU-sE- 1 TIM E IS TH E H E T
Sl'OCK HIKiimMi lEPOT E ER H AD.

BLACK ALL-WOO- CASHMERES,
in.. 4 in.. 4S in. wide.

Tlie largest assortment of ttiese Rtwids ever offer-- !

ed. iiiclndine full lines ol alt the celebrated, make.
and Iioiq tiie lower grades to the very finest num-- ;

hers. 4'.. 51. 6 1, P".. 76, 6. Wile.. H.l.lo. Sl.l.S. J..as. up to rj.
HUCK SILK WARP HENRIETTAS.

$1. $1.15. $1.25. 1.37. tl .id. $1 &. $1.75. Si. il'5. t2.!'
seiocte.t wiihsp.'i-iu- l relerenca to color and finish
forthefineat uiournin.

HLACK TAM1SE.
50. M. 5.. 75. SS. $1. tl.lti. $1.2.
BLACK SATINE ''.STRIl'ED AND PL. IN Ll iUT VE1C4HT H R

THE AI'I'HIIACHINU SEASON.
.lol i 11 Wanaiiuiker.

The Linen (iooils
30 pieces Linen Sheatinrs, at

.i jiieces Liner. Shcctiims. at (V.
la piece o 4 or h Linen Sheetine;, at CJ

per yard.
12"pieces h or 10-- 4 Linen Sheetine 7r- - i er

yard.
in pieces or 11-- Linen Sheating. s- - t.cryard.
5 places or 11-- Linen Sheeting;. S5c. l.eryard.
Io pieces 100-inc- or W-- Linen Sheetine. Si.-- , per

yard.
A complete stck of Linen Slicetinar. from 't to::1,

yards wide, and from If.-- , to $.;.-2- per ard.
We have receiTed another importation of our

Ioutile lamask "1 al.le Linen, at SI jier yard. So
other house has iheee gools for tiie price?

JOH
Lots of NapVins, Towel; and Table Linens contin-ually arriving.jonx ii a xa ma k i:n.

STREET,

1 i vr rii
BY OVER

Paris,
AND INTERNATIONAL

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,... t vmry 2 I KUNti, SMOOTH, I

sAvLLLtN I THREAD.

ilOME INDUSTRY
. w o Pl It '

1 iA
l-- t rJgr

--s-
A. Vsiv?

r - s w

J OKSK Bil l Prlntlna- - rn.r--
!! a4 ftrasaaif at ta t .

MrIm Kfnrlr si xx "v U
Setttl SttHIlc ftllrl mi.,,,l .

and real cheajnten of the ? tli

JOHN WANAMAKER.

at the Grand Depot.
IMIRTtl ALL-Wtml- , F Bltlcv i M.i) k n tin..

In aR widths qualities, Ir irn !( i

We are ofTertnjc special t arii,i i ,. .

MO.Not r.o7n a new --.11 ww i
3TSto6V. "p.'

M. WHOI.CAHIIHLILIITH All- - 1

SATIN IM Pf.KIAL, in strij c ij c
AI.L-Wmi-L Sf'KIM! TAFfFUs'"

WOuL, MtUStlE De L IN J.t. -- s

A L M fcLANOK-PL- r ' ln ... ;

colorings.
SILK AKL1 WOOL CASHMrit i

$1.6o.
t AMijitKi. rL..ii$, im Peau Vi

NEAT CHECK STITIXd. 50e. t V '
ALL-WOO- KAS1IOAK tnn,,light texture.

ALL-WOO- L FRENCH CASHM ,
Spring; cdorings. and tlie

NEW O EN DAKME BLUE.

COTTON DRESS FABRICS FO K S "WEAR.
renrh Organdy Lawns.

French Jaconet Inwr.i.
i rencli Printed Sateens

French Tsi d A
Freneh Mcmci 'j

French Fr:o:M'(-- v
SCOTCH ZEPHYR OI.NGHAVs

Our aSortment of t hes s"0is if Terr ,i-- ..

the dc'isns are rery chore.
DRESS CHEVIOTS In-- ,n ,. .

serTlceatde and pretty, f 1 t..
HAVANA CLOTH inelegant pla' !

effects, rery stylish.
DRESS OINQHAMS in" staple asJ

N ES , C A M Ii h 1 lis , I ' HINT Z tS i
JOllX WAXAMAKLl.

I'ekm Satin and Moira Strtp-sf- . ,
"iour a ud I i re:.d c St rij.- -.

Komati an 1 A rumre Strip. .

l;i:'AI' -- OF I.K II I P,f t.r '
I'AM ANs EN IN EMyri hpsj .sFoulards in i.Ahi;y ai.;i.; ,

(oi ori ii (..Tlie i.ew Tlmdes (,jr Spru ir ai I a..
In iarc-- assortment.

Ilea v Tritiimirsc s.'t "at Tb
1 in.'1 Heavy and I'. i: - :s t
10 Ile:iir Pm 1 11Mre I jr.., i - j
11 inch extra HTt Fine l.us:rea:i i litt"$1.14.

itwli extra I!eaT l ite I. - t --

Suits. H.TS.
A II the vt her grade in pr ! rt o i a: :::.tirinieut moft complete.

FAN Y sill.KW.
j Colored Strlj-- Si!a at 4 . f.S. r a.t;,i .
j Neat Chei-- Si!k. err dcs.raWe, Tc.
j .la-ji- Stripe and he k. fy.

Ail the .fri:r irr.ide oi:tlies g ofs w
in eoli:piete

I "COLORED .MiVl.l.Ttl.- -
Moire Satin Stripe".
l'ckin nitd HriK.-a.ie- stripe?,

j Sat n a a.i i i m i irain Stripe..iln nail 'it an-- Vtluur Strijs.
l.-l.- Il I 11:111'

at the Grand Depo
LUCK HI N Tl N ' ! . j '.,-- .

Warranted All W.. .1... ,
V. ar"intd ,". do :

Warrant. I do
f4 warriuted Ail Wo..; do. do
Warranfcd l do. Jr. !

Lace P.untinp r
Lace liuntiii;

New .lesions never eriered hafore t;,i- - Isi
French v -Duntinp . .s0

4 Freiu li llunutia; 4c.. j
Square Mesh Herntn.e -- ..'
1 uiiiase i ireiiadine i I

Striped itrenndine.
Striped Camel's Hair cjreua. lino.
Striped Ali Silk Irenadiuan.
These st'""1 are all Silk Etc cs - f

heaut'.ful designs and elegant una!ii.
oil 11 W Itliim.'sJ.e- -

at the (Jrand Depot
AliliAMiMIK K ATTHFiil, M'ir
Host makes only, imported dire-- i 'r

uiacturers or purcha-c- i Ls.m iheirn'V?
W'a mention a rew ls tr? cvj---

'

present retail Talue. Ve wafraM fj-- x : '
miuikI and frea from cotton.
l. R KM N ANTS 4 4 IRISH MM N.

I'11-C1-
S 4 4 I'KJN 1 LI I r. : -- L

lio I esig ns. printed en l'nre Ln n
n.ni need to he tlie U s; -- tlc eer ::'-- '.. il--- . i

Hia.-- LToniid I. men Lawns.
So'td Itlack. Hlne White lj:;;: ' '

l rinied I n o n IJm-- L:m us. 1 . i : 7
l pieces 1'iaid lTcss Linel,. at ! : "'

to iniH.ri.
4.' j.ieces natural colored Linen ! : I ' "

Slii.s at l.se. worih 2 k-

I o pieces IJiien Sheetings at f - ;

JOIIX lYAXAMAhll

m in jn i .
r ?. s -

THIRTY SEVVSNC

UNIVERSELLt !

1878

S FT
jTVV rWn AfJnrrTiiD?fl at

MOUNT HCLLY.N.J.

1A
I q i. 5 ''st-- ;

--

.Vln F.micv Cards. Chro:.,...s;,.w-'sk-
I ilth i,a:s.t. .1. Mink'"? N "

There are 34 I)ejartment8 In the Grand Dejtot, all of which lunch"
greatly improved thi setison.

OUR HEW SPRIHG GOODSiSTOlilSH EVERY I
0TE. IT not coniiriar to the it to see on r New (ioodi for Sprintr. -- '

Samples. We do a I.arjrc Kiisinesf, thronph the Mail.

-- JOH N WAXAMAKKlv
THIRTEENTH

ENDORSCD
MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT

EXPOSITION

EXHIBITION

ENCOURAGE

BKQli 7? TED I ' - 'jL jf "SWVyiyapr-'uAR- Ti

1 J- - 'i kJS 2&&MrC(LS 1PAR: S . F-- I L AC ELF '

y&rgZr ySAWARDD ' NEW YORK t fi:3T:s'- -

VX'1

-

.nd Job

and

f.ol

and

and
i

!

s

V


